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Norel Depiotlng Wild Life in a Foreit by a
German Writer.
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Peter Itoscgger Is an tlio
novelist of the Germanic people of Austria
as Mnurus Jokal Is of the Hungarian, tilth-ort- o

his works have been Inaccessible to
loaders of Kngllsh, but Frances K. Skinner
has translated Into English "The Forest
Schoolmaster," which Is said to bo one of
tho author's best works. It Is a strange,
weird talo of an Isolated forest community,
civilized and regenerated by tho llfo of one
man, A traveller, bent upon seeing the
mountains, Journeys nlono up Into tho for-

est highlands and Is lodged at n little vit-
iligo In tho room formerly occupied by tho
village schoolmaster, who had mysterlonsly
disappeared a few weeks previously. Tho
gossips of tho village aro occupied with

tho characteristics of the schoo-
lmaster and all sorts of theories arc ad-

vanced for his disappearance. The visitor
discovers a roll of paper which proves to be
tho missing mnn's diary, In which ho tells
the story of his llfo. This story constitutes
the book at hand. It Is a story of a life's
work, how an a boy he followed Napoleon
to Russln, whs refused a doctor's degree

of his opinions, was crossed In love
nnd how, finally, discouraged and broken In
plrlt, ho betook himself to tho wildest part

of the country, Inhabited by people without
a school or church nnd but llttlo ndvnnccd
abovn savagery. Ills diary recounts the
discouragement nnd opposition mot at every
atop In his .efforts to benefit tho material
and moral conditions of thu people. Suc-
cess nt last crowns his efforts, a church
and school bouso aro built, but ho la now
an old mun. Tho outsldo world begins to
tako Interest In tho community, priests
shako their heads at tho simple religion
taught In tho church nnd pronounce the
secular teaching still moro unsatisfactory.
A new generation has grown up, thoso who
labored and sympathized with tho old
schoolmaster In tho beginning tire dead nnd
the young pass him by unnoticed. It Is the
sad climax to a long, laborious life. Tho
last pago of tho diary tolls of the winter
snows, tho play of tho children, thu last
words 1elng "and tomorrow." There tho
diary stopped and what his pinna were for
tho morrow will novcr bo known, because
for him tomorrow novcr came. After fin-

ishing tho reading of tho diary the stranger
pursued his Journey with a guide to the
mountain top nnd there, wrapped In snow,
was all that remained of the forest schoo-
lmaster. Ho had climbed tho mountain for
ono moro view of 'thu grund landscape and,
lying down, had found the rest which his
nge-wor- n body crnved. I'ctcr Hoaegger, the
nuthor, was himself born In the forest and
followed tho career of n peasant lad until
grown to manhood. From boyhood up ho
inado every effort to educato himself until
ho finally reached tho point where his writ-
ings 'were accoptablo to tho rending public,
slncu which tlmo he has been n most volu-
minous and popular novelist. Ills career
has been no less Interesting than that of
tho character which ho has depleted In his
novel under tho tltlo of "Tho Forest
Schoolmaster." 0. P. Putnam's Sons, Now
York.

Tho strugglo between the French and
Kngllsh for tne possession of the Ohio val-
ley was a momentous "and dramatic phase
of American history inudo memorable by
llraddock's defeat. This episode has been
made tho theme of "A Soldier of Virginia:
A Tale of Colonel Washington nnd Ilrad-ilock'- B

Defeat," by Hurton Kgbcrt Steven-o- n.

'Washington as a oung ofllcer is a
prominent character, and Justice Is done
llraddock both for his faults and virtues.
Tho narrative. Is accompanied by a pretty
lovo story, nnd has for a background a
plcturo of Virginia soolpty In tho middle
of tho eighteenth cuntury. Tho author of
this historical novul. Hurton Ugbcrt Stev-
enson, was born at Chllllcothc, 0 Novem-
ber D, 1872. Ho attended tbo public schools
there, graduating from the High school sec-
ond In his elans in June, ISiiO. Ho entered
Princeton collcgo In September, 1890, and
pent thrco years thcro pursuing tho lo

courec, but at tho end of his Junior
year accepted tho.offer of n newspnpor posi-
tion at Chllllcotho, and so did not grad-
uate. He remained In nowspapcr work as
city editor of tho Dally News, and .later
of tho Dally Advortlser, until August, lS'Jfl,
when ho resigned tho latter position to ac-
cept that of librarian of tho Chllllcotho
publis llbrnry, a position which he still
holds. Mr. Stevenson has been a lover of
printer's Ink from his earliest boyhood. At
the age of 7 or 8, while ho
was newsboy for ono of tho Chll-
llcotho papers, he built himself n
printing press nnd set up nn office with
such type as ho could find In tho "hell box"
of the, newspaper offlce. Gradually he

a larger outfit, and finally began tho
publication of an amateur monthly maga-tln- o

known as tho "Hoys' Owu," afterwards
as "Light." This ho published for ilvo or
tlx years without mlBsIng n number. Of
rocent years Mr. Stevenson has contributed
stories and verses to a number of maga-ilno- s,

among them Upplmott's, tho Inde-
pendent, tho Youth's Companion, Smart
Bet and Munsey's, and besides his other
work hns represented us Chllllcotho corre-
spondent the leading Cincinnati, New York,
Philadelphia, Chicago and CIcvolnnd
papers. Ills first book, "At Odds with the
Itegent," a story of tho Collnmnrp con-
spiracy at tho tlmo of tho regency In
France, was published last fall, and "A
Soldier of Virginia" Is his errand. Hough-
ton, Mimin & Co., lloston. Price Jt.r.O.

'"A King's Pawn," by Hamilton Drum-mnn-

Is a sprightly story of adventure.
The story Is founded upon a Journey taken
by King Henry of Navarre, with two geu- -
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tlcrncn of his court and a valet, Into Spain
during tho tlmo of the Spanish differences
with France. To those who love stories of
ntlvrntu.ro this book will especially appeal
from the'fact that tho party of travelers,
although traveling Incognito, fall Into all
sorts of dangerous predicaments from which
they extricate themselves only by tho

of greatest caution and bravery. A
Spanish woman pursues the king's compan-
ions with a vendetta, and her novcr dying
hatred and love of revenge form ono of the
chief motives for the straigo and dangerous
situations In which they find themselves.
All except one manage to escape alive, and
ho Is n devoted attendant of ono of the
gentlemen, who sacrifices his own life to
savo that of his mnstcr. Thcro Is a healthy
tone of and heroic devotion to
friendship that marks tho novel as a good
one from a moral standpoint, and n delicate
Ilttl lovo tale, charmingly Interwoven near
the tiosr, detracts nothing from tho Interest
of tho plot. Uoubleday, Pago & Co., New
York.

(knctftl James II. Wilson, who was sec-
ond In rommand of tho United States forces
at I'ekln, China," has brought out a third
edition of tho work published by him sev-
eral years ago, untitled "China: Travels
and Investigations In tho Middle Kingdom."
(Uneinl Wilson spent nearly a year travel-
ing In China, Japan and Formosa under tho
most favorable circumstances. Tho object
of his trip was. to Investigate tho actual
conditions existing In Chlno, together with
tho possibilities of tho country with refer-
ence to tho Introduction of. railroads and
other modern Inventions, During this trip
ho met tho most prominent men of China,
as well ns tho foreign diplomats resident
In tho country, and gathered together a
mass of Information hitherto unpublished
In the I'nlted States. In 1S87 ho brought
out tho results of his travel and Investiga-
tions In book form under tho title above
mentioned, Tho volume naturally had a
wldo circulation, especially among business
men looking for new markets or for oppor-
tunities for tho Investment of capital. Tho
war between China nnd Japan created re-

newed Interest In China and Ocneral Wil-
son accordingly brought his work down to
date, publishing a second edition In 1894.
Whllo In command of tho Department of
Matnnzns, In the Island of Cuba, In June,
1900, General Wilson learned of tho ap-
proaching crisis In China nnd promptly
tendered hU services to tho govemraont.
His familiarity with the country In China
In which military operations would bo con-
ducted made him especnlly available for
that service nnd tho government nt Wash-
ington availed Itself of his offer, dispatch-
ing Mm forthwith to China, whero ho was
given command second only to Mnjor Gen-ur- al

Chaffee. He has availed himself of tho
occasion to bring his work down to date, In-
cluding nn account of the Iloxcr war and
tho relief of tho foreign legations, thereby
making n third edition, revised nnd en-
larged, which Is now at hand. D. Applcton
& Co., Now York. Price $1.75.

Prof. James II. Ilakcr, president of tho
University of Colorado, is tho nuthor of
"Kdiicntlon and Life." It Is a volumo of
pnpern nnd addresses which havo evidently
been prepared for various occasions. Tho
author divides them Into two groups, "Pa-
pers on Education" and addresses that come
under tho broader tltlo of "Education nnd
Llfo." Tho author takes tbo ground that
whllq our educational purpose must remain
Ideal, all education must bo brought In
closer touch with tho work and tho nrob- -
lems of today. For tho safety of democracy
nnd tho welfare- of society tho social aim
in the prcpurntlon for citizenship must bo
given moro prominence Among tho head
ings or chapters wo note such titles as
"Herltago of tho Scholar." Plato's Phli- -
o?ophy of Education and Life." "Educa
tional Values, Moral Training." "Can
Vlrtuo Uu Taught?" 'College and Univer
sity," "Tho Modern Gospel of Work," etc.
nr Haker Is a deep thinker nnd his work
should receive tho nttontlon of that very
largo class interested In educational mat-
ters. This Includes not only those engaged
in tlio actual work of teaching, but the
still larger number having children to bo
educated. Longmans, Green & Co., Now
vorK.

Messrs. Lcn and Shcpard of Hoston have
Just published a most Interesting and prau- -
llcnl work by Henry Wood entitled "Tho
Political Economy of Humanism."' It Is
largely made up from matter, revised to
date, which has paused through four edi
tions, under tho tltlo of "Tho Political
Economy of Natural Iaw." Hesldes the re-

vision, two now chaptors upon vital topics
havM been added. The new title also moro
properly expresses tho spirit nnd purpose of
the book. Many of the most Intelligent
critics have made the point that Mr. Wood
makes what Is conventionally a rather heavy
subject not only Interesting, hut positively
entertaining. To havo llfo and utility, so- -
clol economics needs a philosophical Illumi
nation which Is generally lacking. In the
deeper analysis, mind - the worker, while
Inbor, capital, land, wi.'js, profits nnd val-
ues aro but Its expressive Instruments. So-

ciety Is an organism, nnd social relations
should bo vlowed' broadly from tho organic
nnd evolutionary standpoint. Mr. Wood's
former hooks havo passed through mauy
editions and nro In steady demand by a most
thoughtful and Intelligent class of readers.
Tho book Is a handsome volume of more
t,han 300 pages, nnd a variety of burning
topics, llko nnd competition,
trufctH nnd corners, strikes nnd profit-sharin- g,

nre treated ably and Impartially. Price,

Current MuKiislnm,
Tho position which the Pierpont Morgan

otgcnlzatlon holds with reference to tlia
business nnd political world Is discussed by
Mr. John Urishon Walker In the April Cos
mopolitan under the tltlo "Tho World'3
Greatest Revolution." Familiar with the
business world nnd a student of affairs, Mr.
Walker has, whllo approving of the general
Idea of concentration which makes for good
organization and public economy, drawn a
plcturo of tho power now exercised which
will bo n surprise to the great majority who
havo not given this subject thoughtful at-
tention.

Two of tho special nrtlt'les In tho April
number of McClure'a mngnzltia nro very
fitting to this senson, when the new llfo
of nnturo In the spring draws our thoughts
from cities, merchandise und men to field
and wood. Tho first of these Is a wonderful
story of the benvcr, written by William
Davenport Hulbert utter n long study of thn
animal In its homo amid the wilds. Thn
author's account Is made complete by u
series of pictures drawn by A. Ilndclyfte
Diigmore, nn nrtlst sont Into tho beaver
tountry for this purposo by the magazine.
The second nrtlclo Is by Martha McCulloch-William- s

and In It she gives us a georglc
on "Ploughing." The reader Is borno by
the magic of her sympathetic art Into u
day's llfo on the farm, with scent of clover,
long of birds (;ilnt of sun nnd sweet smell
-- f fresh furrows. Tho Illustrations of tbo
article are ns delightful ns they aro dis-
tinctive

With the coming of summer come also
he thoughts of a holiday. "A Vacation

Tour on an Old Street Car" In tho Woman's
'lome Companion for May tells how one
'amity bought a worn-ou- t car, fitted It up
IB a house and traveled all over plcturoquo
New England. They derailed It at night
tnd ramped by tho roadside. The story of
xneir experiences will give vnluablo sugges
Inns to thoso who arc planning n 'summer
mtlng.

"ThejI.nko Front War," which appears
n Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly for

April, is tho history of a unique territory
wnicn has grown from a garbage heap to a

THE OMAHA DAILY UKE: VJ3DNESDAV,
region of considerable size. The "District
of Lake Michigan"' Is the only known land
which was discovered on the day It began
to exist, nnd ever slnco Its creation It has
proved an apple of dhcord to tho city of
Chicago and tho stnto of Illinois.

Tho leading feature of The Living Ago
for April d tho day before Easter will be
a striking nnd touching Easter story, "Onu
of These Llttlo Ones," Ly Princess Volkon-sk- i,

translated from tho Ilusslan.

The Popular Science Monthly for April,
which completes the fifty-eigh- th volume,
opens with an article on Mnlplgbl, Swam-merda- m

and Lecuwenhock, by Prof. W. A.
Loey of Northwestern university. To these
three rren we owe tho foundations of bio-
logical science the first description of tho
minute structure of plants nnd animals nnd
of the development of the chick's egg, the
discovery of nnlmalculae and much besides.
The nrtlclo Is elaborately Illustrated with
portraits and reproductions from the orig-
inal works.

With Its April number, Drowning. King
& Co.'s monthly magazine hns change Its
form and now appears ns a magazine. This
publication, started purely with an Idea to
advertising, has developed Its literary
features until It Is now worthy of consid-
eration for Its literary merits as well ns for
giving publicity to tho merchandise of Its
publishers. The editor gives considerable
proralr.cncc to Omaha, both In tho reading
matter and Illustrations, These local
features are suggestions of Major It. S. Wil-
cox, Omaha manager.

Iilternry .Volcn.
A new edition of "Active Service," the

late Stephen Crime's novel of Greece nnd
tho United Stntes, will be pulillHlied by
Frederick A. Stokes Co., In paper covers,
nt so cents.

John Oliver Ilobbes Is Just glvlnr. the
Mulshing- - touches to n new novel to be
entitled "Tho Serious Wooing: A llenrt'sHistory," which Is to be published In Eng-
land nnd Amerlcu In the enrly autumn by
Frederick A, Stokes company.

An Interesting experiment will bo tried
nt once In the form of n series of new edi-
tions of copyrighted novels by well known
authors) to bo offered In paper covers ut 23
cents enrh. "Stokes' Copyright Library"
Is to bo the title of tho series, und Its llrst
volumo will be "Tho Destroyer," by Hon-Jam- ln

Swift, formerly published at 1.M.
Tho Itaker & Taylor company announces

for Immediate publication a number ot new
volumes, umotiK them being two that will
bo of especial Interest tc lovers of nature,
"Mr. Chupc-- and .Miss Jenny: Tho Llfo
8tory of Two Hoblns" und "With tbo Wild
Flowers; from Pussy Willow to Thistle-
down."

Hinds & Noble of New York announce
several forthcoming additions to their list
of publications. Among the number might
bo mentioned "Songx of the Western Col-
leges," "Songs of tlio Eastern Colleges."
"First Hook of Vlrglls Aeneld," ncniined.
parsed and trnnslated, "Ono Thousand
Classical Allusions," briefly explained;
"Pieces for Prize-Speakin- g Contests," etc.
. Mrs. Frances Hodgson Djmett hns writ-
ten a charming and Illuminating Introduc-
tion for tho forthcoming American edition
of "A Thoroughbred Mongrel," tho. new
work by her husband, Stephen Townesend,
F. It. C. 8. This is "A Tnlo of a Dog.
Told by a Dog, to Lovers of Dogs." and
will appeal strongly to lovers of humor nil
well. Frederick A. Stokes company will bo
the publisher.

"In 'A Rnck of Shnklngs,' " writes an
English critic, "moro perhaps than in any
other of Mr. Frnnk Hullen's works, we havea proof of the sound Judgment exercised
llrst by the editor of tho Spectator, nnd
next by tho general public, when they sud-
denly raised him from his position us a
poor clerk nt JI0 a week to bo one of tho
best known and most widely read men in
tho literary world today."

"Old Dowcn's Legacy," by Edwin Asa
Dlx, author of "Deacon nrndb.tr', " willnppenr from thu press of the Century com-
pany In tho very near future. Some of the
characters In "Dencon Ilradhury" arc

In tho present book nnd thn
sceno Is laid In tho samo Now England
village. An old recluse,, dying, leaves bis
llttlo estate of J5,O00 to bo disposed of by
three trustees to tbo most worthy person
In tho town, ii yeat later. The story of how
they selected the right legateo Is calcu-
lated to surprise tbo reader.

"It Is curious," says'tho New York 'Times,
"that tho annual service held 'at Gloucester,
Mass.. In memory of tho fishermen who will
eomo buck no moro, receives so llttlo ntton-
tlon. Mr. Kipling wrote It up at length and
well In 'Captains Courageous,' but other
authors una the newspapers, even those
of Massachusetts, Bcem to taku little In-
terest In an episode which, old story as It
Is, remains as peculiar and pathetic as
over. Perhaps It Is the cruel usolessnoss of
comment on these recurrent and inevitabletragedies that accounts for the tendency to
puss them over In silence."

Dalzuo bad no rlvnl but George Sand;
some critics consider them twin slurs. Thiswoman, acknowledged by alt tho world ns
tho second. It not tho llrst, of French nov-
elists, wiis certainly the most remurkitolc
woman of her age and the greatest author-
ess In the world's history. The story of
her own llfo Is an romantic nnd eventful
iih that of any of her heroines; tho reve-
lations made In her "lllstolrc do Mu Vie"
would furnish material for u dozen novels
of tho present day. An Interesting pam-
phlet giving outline, of her llfo will be sent
on request by George Burrlc & Son, Phila-delphia.

TIih love of nature Is strong within most
of uh when wo lake tlmo to think about It,
and It Is to this side of us that Churles M.
Skinner's nature books appeal. These are
three In number "Do-Nothi- Days,"
"Willi Feet to the Enrth" nnd "Flowors
In tho Pave," a collection of truly delight-
ful essays upon Mother Enrth In various of
her moods. .Mr. Skinner bus also done val-
uable work In his "Myths and Lou-mul-

Series," comprising four Volumes "Myths
anil Legends Doyond Our Horders." "MytliH
and Legends of Our New Possessions" "and
"Myths ami Legends or our Owu Land"
(two volumes). All his books are Illustrated
with nhotogravurcs. J. D. Llnnlhcott Co.
are his publishers.

The nbovo books nre for salo by the
Mcgeath Stationery Co., 1308 Fnrnam St.

Tho books reviewed on this pago can be
had at Barkalow Bros.' "Bookshop," 1612

Fnrnam street and Union (Slatlon.

TABLE AND KITCHEN,

practical Sunof st Ions About Food and the
Preparations of II. J

Ulllly Mi'llllx.
THUItSDAY.

BREAK-FAST-
.

Fruit.
Cereal. Cream.

Hushed Liver on Tnust.
linked Potntocs.

Coffee,
LUNCH.

Cold Mutton, Sliced.
Tomnto Jelly, with Mayonnaise.

Butter Cukes. Cocoa.

Fill DAY.
Hit EAK FAST.

Cereal. Cream.
Codlls't Unshod In Cream.

Plain Dolled Potatoes.
Dolls. Coffee.

LUNCH.
Drolled Oysters. Drown Sauce.

Stowed Macaroni.
Cereal Coffee.

DINNED.
Clenr Soup.

FrlcHsseo'of Flounders. Mushed Potatoes,
Hot Cold Slaw.

Daked Bananas. Cream.
Coffee.

SATURDAY.
DDEAKFAST.

Fruit.
Cereal. Cream.

Meat Cnkes. Horserndlsli Sauce.
Fried Onions.

Corn Mush Vntllen. Coffee.
LUNCH.

Frlcufccco of Mushrooms.
Sweet Potato Croquettes,

Cottage Cheese. Drown Dread
Tea.

DINNED.
Tomato Soup.

Drcllod Steak. Mashed Potatoes.
Corn Pudding.

Egg Salad.
Orange Charlotte.

Coffee.

SUNDAY.
DItEAKUAST.

Giv.pt Fruit,
frroal. Cream

Flsll Kails, with Ezr Suuro. Pone.
t oneo,

DINNED
Surrcl Soup.

Daked Fish, Doncd und Stuffed

with Oysters.
Potato Halls. String Means".

Sweetbread nnd Cucumber Snlnd
Snow Pudding.

Coffer.
SlTI'PKIt,

Shad Hon Hnbtd. Drown Dread,
Stewed Dates. I'renm.

Cocon.

tiii: i:.(sti:u i --.iilij.
Appropriate nnd l)iilnl TIiImk for

I bo (irrnl I'rOhnl,
The sacred festival of Easter has become

so Imbued with the holiday spirit that
characterizes Christmas nnd other religious
celebrations It Is simply recognized by
many ns a festlvo occasion, especially by
tho younger generations. Young children
regard It as a time; thoso
of oldtr growth ns heralding the season of
new anil beauteous things, especially for
personal adornment. Stilt to many the
Enstertldo gladness, Easter lilies und the
now llfo budding all around us bring
thoughts of the great lesson conveyed in
Easier, the lesson of love to nil humanity;
tho spirit of forgiveness nnd encourage-
ment; tho manifestation of that lovo which
Is Immortal.

Even to thoae who acknowledge no sect
or creed the season must Impart n feeling
of foletnn Joy nnd renewed hopes, thu very
atmosphere seeming full of promise.

Old Mother Earth puts on her robes of
brown or nustcre white nnd begins to be-
deck herself, llko n ulddv Kinm- - imiliteii.
with fresh and dnlnty colors and through
nil tho land runs that spirit of renewal
that Influences and a addons the most com
monplace, lives.

I'nstcrtlile Mnrliel,
The Eastertide markets In n tnri--n rltv

are well worth visiting nnd nro calculated
to tench nn object lesson to even tho most
tnougnticss Here the housekeeper, In
senrch for something new nnd fresh, re-
ceives inspiration, but must guard her
purse-string- s Jenlously nnd keep the ad-
monition In her mind, only "costly ns thy
purso can buy," or she will be tempted be-

yond her Judgment by the almost reckless
display of tho good things" of eurth. Those
who nre not obliged lo take thought of the
morrow as to what they shall eat, nt least
may find pleasure In the wealth nf rolnr nf
fruit i.nd vegetables. One would expect to
nnd few possibilities for decoration on tho
butcher stalls nnd yet even these most
prosaic materials, beef, button, poultry,
hams, etc. lend much to tho attractive plc-
turo presented. Tho evidence of refinement
In n nation Is first evinced In things per-
taining to thu table; to the decorative fea-
ture In our stores, markets or wherever
foodstuffs nre displayed. Even the French
cannot excel uu In this.

For Hie Kimler Table,
For tho rechorcho EnBter dinner spring

lumb Is coiuldired tho proper meat to
scre; with tills, of course, green peas nnd
mint sauce. Thcso delicacies being sonio-vh- ut

scarce and dtar nt this season, the
careful housewife looks about her to see
If sho cannot substitute something quite
ns fitting, but less expensive. A roast of
mutton, saddle, leg or crown, will give bet-
ter flavored meat and Is quito In keep-
ing. Tho latter, in fact, makes a moat
suitable dish for the Easter dinner. The
shoulder mny nlso bo transformed Into
an nttractlvo form for tho occasion by
having It carefully boned, stuffed nnd
sLaped Into n mutton duck. With these
mny bo served fresh string benns, which
nre In tho inurket nil through the win-
ter and much cheaper than tho pens. Splu-uc- h

molded nnd with slices of hard-boile- d

egg for garnish Is nlco served with lamb
or mutton, nnd Instead rif cnullflowcr cut
whlto cabbage Into rather coarse, square
pieces; stow carefully In plenty of water,
with snucepnn uncovcredl until Just tender,
and serve with cfeam sauce.

Old potatoc3 may bp piade to masquerade
as amall, new tubers ,by paring, cutting
round with vegetable coop,. letting llo In
cold water for nn hour ' nnd boiled In
salted water until done,1 but not tender
enough to break; serve with cream sauco
or melted butter nnd chopped parsley.

Eggs, of course, must be much In evidence
nnd thcso enn appear In many forms, from
tho soup course to desserts.

Table Decoration.
Thcso should bo green and white, or yel-

low and white, with a touch ot green.
However, all delicate, sprlng-llk- o colois
nro appropriate; the Idea Is to glvo tho
dainty newness nnd freshness of tho fresh
life Just budding forth all around us. Of
course tho lilies rank flrat, having n sig-
nificance nil tholr own; but crocuses aro
dainty nnd show their brave faces so soon
after tho snows they descrvo tho second
place. Then como the "daffadowndillies,"
tulips, hyacinths and violets.

Tho Easter lilies nro not, In strictly good
taste, Biiltablo table deeorutlons. Their
odor Is too henvy and neither the plant nor
flowers lend themselves gracefully to such
purrcscs. They nro better for open hull
decoration, which permits their fragrance
to permeate tho ntmosphero of tho entire
houso with a delicate, subtlo perfume, very
suggestive unci delightful. Lot tho tnblo
decorations be light and nqt overdono; re- -
momber nt this season thero Is only a sug
gestion of bloom nbout our northern homes,
a promise of the fullness to como. If small
lilies, crocuses or violets arc used havo
them growing In n bed of moss.

For spcclnl occasions tho desserts nnd
Ices may bo molded In shtipes representing
flowers, csgs, rabbits or any appropriate
design for Easter.

An Hunter Menu.
Bisque of Clam Bouillon.

Olives. Radishes,
nolled Halibut. Sauso HollaudaUe.

Potato Croquettes. Pickled Oysters.
Crown of Mutton, Mint Sauco.

Molded Spinach with Slices of Eggs.
Creamed Cnrrottf.

Macaroni Pudding. Tomato Sauce.
Easter Salad.

Pineapple Meringue.
Candled Errs with Bonbons.

Coffee.
Bisquo ot Clam Bouillon- Mlneo a tnble,- -

spoonful of onion,, two tablespoonfuls of
Carrot and two of celery. Place In a Bauco- -
pau with two level tublespopnfuls of buttor,
cover and cook slowly, stirring frequently
until vegetables nro tender. Then iidd two
tablespoonfuls of flour, having same uniount
of fat In pan; stir until smooth; add a pint
of boiling water and a pint of clam bouillon.
Lot boil up, then strain nnd return to tho
lire. Pen tho yolks of t.wo eggs with halt
a cup of cream; add half a cup of hot bouil-
lon, mix ami turn slowly Into the soup,
stirring rapidly. Serve with cream wafers.

Potato croquettes and pickled oysters
aro used to garnish the boiled halibut.

Macaroni Pudding Cook macaroni with-
out breaking when cold, und line a round
or oblong buttered mold by colling It
aicund, Mnko a forcemeat of two cups ot
cold chicken, chopped fine one tablespoon
ful of finely minced parsley, ono teaspoon-fu- l

of onion Juice, one tenbpoouful of rait,
quarter of a fenspoonful of white pepper, a
tublcspoonful of green pepper, chopped tine,
two well-beate- n eggs und enough thick
cream sauce to bind well together. Fill thu
lined mold with this, stand In a pan of hot
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Every
or old will be en-

titled to one guess for
every fifteen cents
paid on his

account.
All payments nnd guesses must bo

mado direct to The Bco Office, per-
sonally or by mull. UNLESS jcu nro
taking The Dee from an authorized
agent, In which enso you will pny th
agent and ho will send your guess
nnd remtttnnro to us Immediately,
after deducting his usual commission.

.o Kiirmi irlll lie nn- -
less noeoinpniilrd li- - payment on
r.nliserliitlon. f
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Dots
Over $1,000 in Prizes for

Guessing Correct Number
Conditions

subscriber-ne- w

subscrip-
tion

mrnmmmem

mmmmmmmm
...v.s.,..tt..tvj...:.,.A.

THE PRIZES:
To those guessing the correct or NEAREST

number of dots The Bee will give the
prizes

prize 50.00 ensh vnluo 50.00
prize Davis llall-benrin- g tirop-lieiu- l

fcSewiti; Machine value (50.00

prize High Grade Hicycle (choice
make) value 50.00

prize High Grade Hic.vcle
make) value.

prize liic.vcle--valu- e

prize 25.00 Bicycle value
prize? Pair Belgian Hares
prize Dress Pattern
prize Kodak Cycle Poco

10th prize Winchester Bille
caliber value

value..

Dictionary
Dictionary
Dictionary
Dictionary
Dictionary

Golden

TOTAL $1,106.00 AND A PIG
Every One Guesses the Correct Number Gets a Prize.

The first prize to the lirst one bringing in the correct or nearest correct guesy;
tho second prize to the ono bringing in the correct or nearest correct etc.

The Bkk Co., Ned.

Enclosed lind
to on my subscription account.

GUESS ON DOTS
Street

State whether NEW or OLD

To Contestants. .The
contest a diagram of the above
satisfaction of all contestants.

N. B. No one connected
this contest.

water anil ntcnm until pudilliiR Is firm.
Turn out on a heated dish and servo with
hrouiu-- tomato sauce.

Knster Salnd Cut potatoaB Into lonjc, nar-
row BtrlpH, an for straws, boll In salted
water until barely done, drain and whllo
atlll waim with n little oil, lemon
nnd onion Julco and let stand until cold.
ArraiJKO these straws Into llttlo nest
shapes on crisp lettuce leaves; mnlfo llttlo
halls of el cam cheese, roll them In Bi;iited
yellow choose- and lay them In the nests;
servo with inayonnalso for the potatoes.

IMncnpplo MerltiKue I'oul a medium-size- d

plnapple, slice nnd cut Into small cubes.
Put Into a saucepan with a cup of granu-
lated siiRnr and a cup of water; stir until
atisar Is dissolved and cook until the syrup
Is cjuitn thick. Tut three cups of milk In
double boiler nnd when scalding hot. Ucnt '

tho yolks of six crks until liglil, then poup
tho milk over them; mix well and return
to tho boiler; stir and rook until thick. ,

I'our tho oustnrd Into a basin and chill on
lee; then add the plncapplo und syrup.
Freeze quito stiff, then pack In an oval
or mold; cover closely and
pack In Ice and salt. Let stand sovernl
hours, iloll half a cup of sutwr with quar-
ter of a cup of water until It spins a
thread when slowly dropped from n spoon.
Heat Ilvo of tho i bk whites to a stiff froth
sad then add the syrup; beat until cold,
When rpady to servo the pudding, turn
quickly out of mold onto a very cold, lire- -

3

order it nrxt time.

combines Strength, Purity and A
of this delicious Cocoa costs less than one cent.

croccry

II,

USE

. , .

,wiee of
40.00
30.00
25.00
18.00

value. . 15.00
value. 15.00

magazine
10.00

and No
Where jiaper Is delivered.

Whero paper la sent.

11th prize Two tons Soft Coal value 10.00
12th prize tons Soft Coal value. . 10.00
i:Uh prize A PIG
14th prize Standard value 52.00
15th prize Standard value 12.00
10th prize Standard value 12.00
17th prize Standard value 12.00
18th prize Standard value 12.00
19th prize Standard value
20th prise One Sack Sheaf

Flour value 1.00
ALSO

DOO Books value 200.00
1,000 Art Pictures value 500.00

Who

goes
next guess,

Hprinklu

12.00

THIS BLANK IN ALL CASES.

Publishing Omaha,

apply

Solubility. breakfast-cupf- ul

Name

Postoflice

subscribers.

Dictionary

Bee, upon receipt of 10 cents, will Bond at tho close of tha
puzzle so constructed as to prove the correct anBwer to the

with Tho Bee directly or indirectly will be allowed to enter

proof dish. Cover with tho meringuo nnd
slip Into n very hot oven nnd brown lightly
and servo at, once.

.Miner Iti'iiiiiln nt AVnrU,
IHWI.V, Pa., April Tho men In tho

cntlro Irwin field, Orecnsburg and Hcr-mln- lo

aro at work today. Organizers stato
tho dccUlou of tho men at the meeting yes-
terday to accept tho local Bcalo will not
ehango matters. Tho attempt to havo tho
Pittsburg scale adopted will not bo given
up.

.NVtlirmole In IniprovliiH.
LONDON. April Olga Nethorsole, theactress, who underwent a surgical opera-

tion last week, Is progressing excellc-ml-
and txpects to get out nt tho end of thisweek

1901)

Two

lll
Sold by your B a"

Grocer.

iimiH!Battle CreeK
Sanitarium ;

Food Co.

Date received
A.M.

Time P.M.

State

Choicest Farm (Melted) Butter
Is Not Equal to

becauae Wesson Cooking Oil 1 richer,
has better cooklnar qualities, is more
conveniently handled nnd costs much
less. 'Wesson OH Is more easily di-
gested than melted butter and enable
a dyapeptlo to eat foods fried in It
with greatest "after-comfort- ."

Of Course Yon Know (but Weaion
Oil la Vnatlr Superior to

Anjr Animal Fat
for tho same reasons that It I supe-
rior to butter and bucauia lard may
carry with It the dlsease-tHi- nt with
which tho swine may bo Affected.

Philadelphia, January Kth, 1900.
Gentlemen Both brands of Wesson

Oil have been most tlioruushly testiMt
and both give excellent results. The
Wesson Halad Oil la certainly sweet
and bland and makes up' cosily Into
all sorts of rnlad dressing.

Fully believing, as I do, that oil la
the only fat to use for, frying purposes
I most heartily endorse thn Wesson
CooklnK Oil, which litis given mostfavorable results. Vorv truly yours,

Sarah Tyson Itorar,
Sold by leading grocers. Bond us to

In stamps, mention thin paper, and re-
ceive our new cook book. Ho careful
to wrlto your address plainly,
wesson mounts ro 120 south

Third St., Plilliidrlphla.

"Mun wants but
little here below"

Suid a morbid poet
lonR years iiro,

I'm prone to doubt
that ancle nt siiru

Whan I look at The
Ilec's great "Want
Ad" PHRO.


